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~ ulyttl;!, ~ustttt 
QIlyrist, 'JJOtttt 1li. 
'JJolyttsOtt, ~ttrtt 
I&iger, J\li.ctt 
(!llm.H, of 1981 






Wlyompsott, 1lil;!ttette ~. 
~esterfiel~, QIlyeri 
itteger, QIlyttrlotte 
J\mcrican ~cntal ~~Bicnists' J\ssociation 
~~erens, nges ngo in t~eir quest for supernnturnl nib, t~e ~reeks sfnore bIZ 
J\esculnpius, son of J\ppollo, gob of ~enlt~, nnb bIZ ~!;gein, gobbess of ~enlt~, nnb 
fn~erens, t~e ~omnns in t~e QI~ristinn ern plnceb t~emselues unber t~e protection of 
J\pollonin, fn~o is ~elb ns ~entistr!;' s pntron snint, t~e!; besoug~t, so nofn bo 
~-~umbl!; ncknofnlebge m!; ~umnn limitntion-in nccepting t~is pnrc~ment of m!; 
J\lmn Jaltnter, solemnl!; sfnenr to renber ~enlt~ seruice to t~ose fn~o seek m!; 
ministrntions, ~ereb!; enjoining upon m!;self t~e sncreb but!; of tenc~ing t~e public, 
pnrticulnrl!; c~ilbren nnb !;oung people, t~e unlue of bentnl ~enlt~ ns n priceless 
possession; nnb furt~er, binb m!;self to future stub!; to bronben m!; knofnlebge t~nt ~ 
mn!; s~nre fnit~ ot~ers suc~ informntion in m!; specinl fielb ns fnill tenb tofnnrb t~e 
ibenl of bentnl ~enlt~ soug~t bIZ ~r. J\lfreb QI. Jlfones, t~e founber of t~e profession of 
~entnl ~!;giene. 
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!,-fnnrhs to be presenteh to outstnnhing inhiuihunls in tqis t!enr's 
grnhunting dnss fnill be ns follofns: 
mqe ~entucht! ~entnl ~t!gienists !,-ssocintion nnh tqe ;mtomen's 
~entnl !,-uxilinrt! to tqe 'lJiofnling ~reen ~entnl ~ociett!; nfnnrhs giuen 
sepnrntelt! to tqe hentnl qt!giene stuhent fnqo qns hemonstrnteh 
outstnnhing scqolnrsqip in tqe J1iniuersitt! curriculum. 
mqe ~outq <!.tentrnl ~entucht! ~entnl ~t!gienists' ~ociett! !,-fnnrh to 
recognize excellence in dinicnl heuelopment. 
mqe ~oshins ~mile !,-fnnrh to tqe senior hentnl qt!giene stuhent cqosen 
most congeninl bt! qer dnssmntes. 
mqe 1fiisn 2HRencqnm <!.tntes !,-fnnrh to tqe senior hentnl qt!giene stuhent 
fnqo qns hemonstrnteh superioritt! tqrougqout tqe nrens of hentnl 
qt!giene trnining. 
~entucht! ~entnl ~t!gienists' !,-ssocintion !,-fnnrh 
~nnin ~tone 
~xcellence in <!.tlinicnl ~euelopment 
<!.tt!ntqin ~. 'lJinhher 
mqe ~oshins ~mile !,-fnnrh 
'lJiecht! 2HReguinr 




clnuocntion ;mtillinm ~. !Ieel , ~.2HR.~., Jrofessor 
~epnrtment of ~entnl ~t!giene 
Jresihing !'-. JIf. ~ohbt!, ~.2HR.~., ~enh 
~epnrtment of ~entnl ~t!giene 
;mtillinm ~. ~ourignn, ~enn 
<!.tollege of !,-pplieh !'-rts nnh ~enltq 
~reetings ~onnlh ;mt. ~ncqnrins, Jq.~., Jresihent 
;mtestern ~entucht! J1iniuersitt! 
clntrohudion of ~penher <!.tt!ntqin ~. 'lJinhher 
Jiiice-Jresihent, <!.tlnss of 1981 
<!.tonuocntion !'-hhress <!.tqnrles 1fi. ®fnslet! 
®rtqohontist 
~esponse of tqe <!.tlnss <!.tqnrlotte ineger 
Jresihent, <!.tlnss of 1981 
Jresentntion of <!.tnps nnh Jins ~qerrnlt!n~. <!.tox, ~.~.~., 2HR.~., 
!,-ssistnnt Jrofessor 
Jresentntion of !Intionnl 
'lJionrh <!.tertificntes 
~ubt! JIf. 2HRenhor, ~.~.~., 2HR.~., 
!,-ssistnnt Jrofessor 
~nt!e ;mtillinms, ~.~.~., 'lJi.~., 
clnstrudor 
!Innct! ~nuis, ~.~.~., 'lJi.~., 
~nstrudor 
Jresentntion of !,-fnnrhs Jlfncultt! ~entnl ~t!gienists 
®ntq of tqe i\mericnn 
~entnl ~t!gienists' !,-ssocintion !'-ll ~entnl ~t!gienists 
~ecession 
